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OPINION NO. 73-015 

Syllabus: 

1. A county recorder r.ay not char9e a recorning fee u~on 
the refiling of a state unern:oloyment coM,iensation lien nur
suant to ?,C, 4141.23, since the legislature failed to r.ro
vice for such a fee and the express intent of the legislature
,-,ouln be defeated. 

2, .II. county recorder ma~/ not charge a recorr,.ing fee unon 
the filing of a notice of continuation of a state uneMplov
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ment comnensation lien pursuant to P,C. 2305.26, since any 

other interr.,retation would conflict with the specific intent 

of R.C. 4141.23. 


To: William E. Garnes, Administrator, Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, March 6, 1973 

I have before ~e vour reouest for l!IY opinion, which reads 
as follows : · 

The Bureau of ~111ployn,ent Rervices, 

State of Ohio, has recently been affected 

by the amendment of section 4141.23, Ohio 

~evised Code, and the enactment of ~P.ction 

2305.26, Ohio nevised Code. The antendll'~nt 

of ~ection 4141.23, sunra, requires a re

filing of the tJneMployiiie'iit Comoensation 

lien if it is to attach to after acquired 

~rooerty. Section 2305.26, supra, is a 

general statute re~uiring a notice of con

tinuation to be filed every siY. years to 

prevent lapsing of the various state liens 

specified. r.ection 4141.23, sunra, deal

ing specifically with the UnemrlovrnP.nt 

CoMoensation lien noes not provide for a 

charge for the refiling, yet Section 

2305,26, supra, generally applying to the 

Une~~loY)"ent Compensation liens apnears to 

~rovide for such a char,e. 


~he Rureau of FmPlovment ~ervices has 

never been charged for original filing of 

UneMnloyment Comoensation liens. I would 

appreciate your opinion as to whether a 

county recorder can charge for the refiling

of Unemployment Compensation liens, pur
suant to the amendment of Aection 4141.23, 

supra: and/or for the filing of notices of 

continuation of UneMnloyment CoM~ensation liens, 

nursuant to SP.ction 2305.26, sunra. Also, if 

the county recorder can charge for either of 

these filings, what will be the fee due? 


In a recent Oninion, Opinion No. 72-104, Oninions of the 
Attorney ~,eneral for 1972, I state~ that a recor~er can only
charge fees for his services if the statute reQuiring the record
inCT explicitly grants such authoritv. In holdinq with rny Pre~
ecessor' s reasoning, O!)inion No. 817, f'ninion~ of the .1\ttorne~ 
General for 1929, I concluded that the authority to charge a fee 
must first be found in sorne snecific ~ection of the Revisen Code. 

The unemplo1,r,ent coMnensation lien created by the 1941 
a~endMent of G.c. 1345-4, now R.C. 4141.23, is a unique state 
lien given special treatMent through the explicit intention of 
the General AsseJllbly. There were no snecific instructions as 
to the charging of fees for the filing of this lien. Upon re
quest to the then Attorney General, an orinion was rendered, 
Opinion no. 4351, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1941, 
which stated that the recorder was to charge his normal fees for 
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the recording of these liens. The GAneral Assel'lhiy promptly 
amended G.C. 1345-4 by adding the phrase, ''for which there shall 
be no charge." This amen~ment del'IOnstrates a cleer leCJislative 
intent that unemploYJ11ent compensation liens are to he treate~ as 
special liens which are free from filing fees. Rince 1943, 
county recorders have so treated them, not charging for their 
filings and maintaininq a separate unemnloyrnent cornpensa.tion hook 
in which they are recorded. 

The amendment of R.c. 4141.23 in 1972 added the language: 

If the employer acquires real or ner

sonal property after notice of lien is filed 

such lien shall not be valid as agaiftst the 

clai~ of any 1110rtgagee, pledgee, subsequent

bona fide purchaser for value, jud~ent

creditor, or other lienholder of record to 

such after-acauired property, unless the 

notice of lien is refiled after such pronerty 

was acquired by the ernnloyer and before the 

competing lien attached to such after-acquired 

property or before the conveyance to such sub

sequent bona fide purchaser for value. 


I must conclude, in the light of Opinion No. 72-104, supra, that 
a recorder's fee cannot be charged for the refiling of uneMploy
ment compensation liens under R.C. 4141.23. Even if we were to 
disregard the clear intent of the 1943 amendment, the present
amendment rnakes no reference to a charge, and consequently one 
cannot be imposed. 

However, R.C. 2305.26 (C), which was enacted in 1972 at 
practically the same ti~e as the amen~Jllent to R.C. 4141.23, ~ro· 
vides as follows: 

The recorder shall ~ark each notice of 

continuation of lien with a consecutive file 

nu.l'!lber and with the date of filing and shall 

hol~ such notice open for ~ublic inspection.

In addition, the recorder shall index such 

notices according to the names of the person

against whom they are effective, and shall 

note in the index the file numbers of such 

notices. Exeept in cases of liens arising

under section 5719.04 of the Revised Code, 

the recorder shall rnark the record of the 

original lien "continuerl" and note thereon 

the date on which the notice of continuation 

of lien was filed. The recorder may remove a 

lapsed lien or lapsec notice of continuation 

of lien from the file and destroy it. For 

any services Performed under this section";

the countv recorder shdi char~nnd collect 

tr.e fees ~gt forth 3.n section 31,, 6 321 ofthe 

'{evlsed coc'ie. (EMphasls added.) 


This is a general statute covering the continuation of four 
state lien areas. The notes of.the Legislative ~ervice CoJftl"is
sion regarding this Section state that· (Substitute ~enate ~ill 
No. 206): 

The purt>Ose of the bill is to limit the 
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soan of tirne a lien in favor of the state may

rer,ain as a cloud on title to nroy,erty with

out so!'le affirmative action on the nart of 

the state either to continue or enforce it. 


The intent of the legislature clearly was not to change the 
character of the various state liens involved, but tnerely to 
restrict the length of tiffle they should continue as clouas Jl')On 
the various titles to nror,erty. 

It is true that the lan1Tuaqe of the ~et !"rovi<.Ung for the 
charging of recorder fees, if anplied literally, would chanqe 
the character of the unernployr,,ent compensation lien. Powever, 
since R.C. 2305.26 is a general statute affecting various state 
liens, I conclude that it was not intende~ to change the special
treatMent afforded unemoloVl"lent compensation liens. This rule 
of construction was referred to recently in t~e following language
(Oninion Ho. 72-029, Opinions of the Attorney C',eneral for 1972): 

In construing such statutes, resort must 

be had to the usual rules of statutory con

struction. "f-Je ha,,e helcl so 1T1any titnes that it 

has become axioMatic that a srecial statutory

provision ,1hich anplies to a specific matter 

constitutes on exception to a general statutory

provision covering other subject ~atter as well 

as the snecific subject matter." Fisher ~ros. 

,,. Dowers, 166 Ohio st. 191, 196 (1956). 


Construina ~.c. 2305.26 in the liqht of the clear legislative
intent that uneMPlO}'J'l!ent cornr,ensation liens shall he free fror, 
recor~.incr fees under the e,cplicit language of R,r.. 4141.23, 
necessitates a finding that the filing of a notice of continua
tion of such liens must be free fro~ filing fees. There is a 
nresurn~tion that the legislature intenne~ the laws to be con
sistent and harmonious. City of Dayton v. Jacobs, 120 Ohio ~t. 
225, 229 (1929); ~tre~t Railwav Co. v. Pace, 68 hhio ~t. 
200, 205 (1903). .J\ny other interpretatlo'ilof the genl;!ral stat 
ute, ~.c. 2305.26, in licr11t of the explicit intent of the 
specific statute, R.C. ~141,23, would be inconsistent and in
harmonious. 

In snecific answer to your ouestions it is my opinion, and 
you arG so advised, that: 

1. ~ county recorder may not charge a recor~ing fee upon
the refilin~ of a state une~Ployrnent coMpensation lien pursuant 
to R.c. 4141.23, since the le~islature failed to provide for 
such a fee and the exnress intent of the legislature would be 
defeated. 

2. A county recorder may not charge a recording fee upon
the filing of a notice of continuation of a state unerm:>loyr,,ent
coMpensation lien pursuant to ~.c. 2305.26, since anv other 
interpretation would conflict with the specific intent of R.C. 
4141..23. 
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